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Certhiola sharpei, sp. nov.
SP. Cm•,R.--Throat ash g-ray, darker than in C. cabolœ,or bahamensL•
but much lighter than jqaveola; underparts yellow, brightest upou the
breast and dulles( with a slight olive tinge on the belly and flanks; top of
the head and stripe through the eye dull black; superciliary stripe white;
back (tull black showing an ashy tinge; rump yellow; quills dark brown,

edgedwith white; carpusedgedwith bright yellow; tail tippedwith whir%
heaviest on the outer feathers; bill and feet dull black.

Length, 4.•o; wing, 2.45; tail, L8o; tarsus, .$o; bill, 52.

tt^•'^'r.

Island of Grand Cayman•West Indies.

I take much pleasure in dedicating this speciesto Mr. R.
Bowdler Sharpe, of London, England.
Dendroica vitellina, sp. nov.
S•'. CitA•.--Somewhat resembling D. dtkcolorin general appearancebnt
larger and having the entire underparts brightyellow with no black ,•treaks
on the sidesbut showing traces of olive on the sides and flanks. Upper
parts dull green, pale yellowish green on the rump; quills dark brown
edged with pale yello•vish green ou outer webs; inner webs edged with
dull white; a distinct wing-band of yellow; tail-feathers edged xvith yello•vish-green ou the outer webs; two outer thathers heavily marked with
white on the terminal portion of the inner wehs, narrowly showing on the
third feather; a snperciliary line of bright yellow nearly if not quite reaching the occiput; bill born color; feet dull black.
Length, •.3o; wing, 2.5o ;tail, 2.•o; tarsus, .70; bill, so.

H•nIT•T.

Island of Grand Ca)qnan,West Indies.
Chrysotis caymanensis, sp. nov.

SP. C•xR.--Resembles C. 7eucoccfihalus,
hut differs from that species
greatly in the markings of the throat and head; forehead dull 3ellox•ish
white, not reaching the eye; feathers of the head bluish gceen, tipped
and edged with dull black; cheeksbright crimson red, the feathers mixed
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•vith gree• m somespecimens;throat pale red, the featbersbroadlyedged
with yellow; underpartsbhfisb green, marked with dull red on the sides
and belly; the feathersof tile breast and belly edged witb dull black;quills
heavily edged with blue on the outer xvebs, inner xvebsdark brown; tail
yelloxvish green, tile outer xveb of outer feather pale bhle, the basal
portion of inner webs heavily marked with dark red.
Length, tx; wing, 8; tail, 5; tarsus, .70; bill, Lo 5.

H^n•TXT.

Island of Grand Cayman, West Indies.
Colaptes gundlachi, sp. nov.

Sp. Cm•.--Resembles ColaISlesc/to,soca•1os•sbut is smaller, the yellow
of(he quills aud tail ranch brigliter: tintier surface of outer (nil feathers
distinctly 1)anded;feathers of the rump •vhite, heavily blotched with black;
shafts of the quills and tail very bright yellow; first primary much longer
than in the Cuban species.
Leugth, 8.90; •ving, $.2o; tail, 4;'tarsus..85; bill, •.•o.

HABITAT.

Island of Grand Cayman, ¾VestIndies.

I have dedicated this speciesto Dr. John Gundlacb, the well
known ornithologist, of Ing'enio Fermina, Cuba.
Engyptila collaris, sp. nov.
SP. Cmx•t.--Forebead dull xxhite; top of the head dark gray, showing a
metallic tinge of purple on the nape; a cape of metallic purple showing
greenish red reflections where itjoins the back; back dark brownish olive;
throat dullwhite; breast dull vinaceous, shading into dull•vhite on the
belly; sides dnll red brown; under wing-coverts and under surface of wing
rnfus brown; primaries brown, having the inner webs heavily marked with
ru['us brown; tall shtty brown, two or three outer feathers tipped with
white; feet red; bill black; iris dull white.

Lengtb, 9.50; wing, 5.75; tail, 3.50; tarsus, •.25; bill, .75-

fLxn•'.¾r.

Grand Cayman, ¾VestIudics.
Zenaida spadicea, sp. nov.

SP. C}•xr(.--Gcncral upper pltmmge (lark olive brown, rufous brown on
the lUrehead and showing a tinge of very dull purple on the crown, appar.
ently ivanting in some specimens;asub-anrictfiar spot of clark metallic
blue; sides of the neck and nape rich metallic purple; chin pale buff',
shading into rich rnfous chestnnt on the throat and breast; belly brown,
sho•ving a slight vinaceous tinge; upper snrfaceof tail brown, the feathers
showingasub-terminalband

of black, and all the feathers except the cen-

tral ones tipped with gray; primaries (lark brown, ahnost black, faintly
tipped with dull white; the secondariesbroadly tipped witbwhite; tinder
xving-covertsgray; bill black; feet red.
Length, 9.60; xvlng,6; tail, 3.75; tarsus, .75; bill, 50.

HAmTAT. Grand Cayman, West Indies.
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Centurus caymanensis, sp. nov.
Sp. CmxR. M•tle:--Forehead

and sides of the head white;

crown and

nape bright crimson red; a tinge of red at the nostrils; throat (tull white,
shading into brownish white on the hreast and belly; a patch of crimson
red at the vent; back banded with dtdl white and black; rump dull white,

marked irregularly with black; quills (lark brown, heavily blotched with
•vhite on the basal portion of the inner webs; secondaries and some of the
inner primaries heavily marked with white; tail brownish black. fidntly

tipped with tawny brown, the outer pair and two central feathersblotched
with dull white; bill and feet black.

The female is similar to the male, but lacks the red crown, having only
a nuchal patch of that color.
Length, 8.60; wiug, 5; tail, 4; tarsus, .75; bill,
This specieslacks the black superciliary mark which is tbund in both
the Cuban and Bahatna species.

H^•rr^T.

•sland of Grand Cayman, West Indies.
•imocichla

ravida• sp. nov.

Sp. CmxR.--Bill large; general phlmagc dull ashy or brownish plnmbcous; no stripes on the throat which is the same color as the breast, a patch
of dull white on the vent and under tail-coverts; three outer tail-feathers

tipped with white on the inncr webs; bill, bare spacearound the eye, and
legs orange red; iris dull red.
Length, 9.50; wing, 5.25; tail, 4-4o; tarsus, L5o; bill, 9o.

HABITAT. Island of Grand Cayman, West indies.
Quiscalus caymanensis, sp. nov.
SP. CmXR.--General phnnage pnrpllsh black showing a greenish gloss
on the hack aud rump; wing-feathers showing a faint greenish gloss; littills
and tail black; bill and feet black; iris yellow.
Length, 9.75; wing, 5.30; tail, 4-50; tarsns, •.25; bill, x.xo.

HAB•T^T. Island of Grand Cayman, West Indies.

Spindalis salvini, s?. nov.
SP. CHAR.--Top of the head and cheeks black; a superciliary and mala•

stMpeof white; a patchof yellowish orange on the upper throat, separated fi'om the white nmlar stripe by a line of black which reaches the
breast: chiu dull white; lower throat, and breast chestnut; back dark

olive, separated from the black of the head by a chestnnt collar; lower
back yellowish; a patch of chestnnt un the carpus; rump brownish
orange; belly and under tail-coverts dull white; tail black, the two outer
feathersheavily marked with white; the third thather tipped with white
on the inner web, the txvo central f•2athcrs narrox•ly edged with white on
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tbeinnerwebs; bill born color; feet slate brown. General appearance of
•/•da/•
firc/r•'i but having the bill heavier and throat marking unlike those or' that species, besidesother lnlnor dilt•rcncca.
Leugtb, 5.5o; wing, 3'35; tail, 2.75; tarsus, .70; bill, .5o.

ILx•Vr•T.

Grand Cayman, West Indies.

I have dedicatedthis speciesto Mr. Osbert Salvin, of London,
England.

Vireo allertl, sp. nov.
S•'. C•t•.•Above
dull olive, sho•ving a dull yellow tinge on the forebead; astripeof yellowl?ore the upper mandible to the eye, the yellow
showing on the upper and lox•er eyelids; entire uuder surGce dull yellow,

tinged with olive on the flanks and sides; two distinct yellowish white
wing-bands; quills dark brown, most of the feathers edged with yellowish
green on the outer webs. Tail brown, showing faint olive edgings on the
outer webs; bill horn color; legs dark brown or slaty brown.
Length, 4. xo; whig, 2.30; tail, x.85; tarsus, .75; bill, .45.

HAUtT•'r.
Grand Cayman, West Indies. This •nteresting
speciesis dedicatedto my fi'iendDr. J. A. Allen, of the American
Museum of Natural H•story, New York.

Myiarchus denigratus, sp. nov.
Sv. Cu•m•Top
of the head dark blackish brown; back dull olive
brown; sides of the head, cheeks, and ear-coverts dark brown, slightly
lighter than the cro•vn; throat and breast ash gray, shading into dull
yellowish white on the helly and crissum; quill, very dark bro•vn, some of
the feathers edged with very pale ruIbus; tail-f•athers dark brown edged
with pale rnfbus on the imaer webs; bill and feet black.
Length, 6.25; wing, 3.•5; tail, 3.0o; tarsus, .8o; bill, .•.

H•uxx•x.

Grand Cayman, West Indies.

Tlfis is a very dark species,easilyd•sth•gu[shed
from any other
West Indian

form.

Icterus bairdi, sp. nov.
Sv. C•xm•Front of Paceand throat black; underparts bright yellow;
back dull yellow, showing a fi•int tinge of olive on the upper back; tail
and wings black; lesser wing-coverts bright yellow, greater secondary
wing-covertspure white, Ibrming a broad white wing-patch, some of tho
inner primaries delicately edged with white, showing more clearly on the
inner secondaries; bill and t•et black.

Leugth, 7.25; wing, 3'75; tail, 3; tarsus, .85; bill, .85.

I-t•xmx•x.•Grand Cayman, West Indies.

•886.1
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The birds beforeme are all in poor plumage, being evidently
moulting, but the bright yellow coloration alone is sufficientto

separateit fi'omI. leuco•teryxof Jamaica,which is its nearest
ally.

This speciesis named in compliment to Prof. Spencer F.
Baird, of Washington, D.C.
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DURINGthe past summerMr. W. B. Richardsonhasbeen collecting specimensof natural history in the small islandsknown
as Grand and Little Cayman,which are situatedsouthof Cuba,
and somehundredand thirty milesnorthwestof Jamaica.
The collection of birds which was forwarded to me proved
to be very rich in novelties, containing no less than thirteen
specieswhich I believe to be new and severalotherswhich vary
slightly from known West Indian forms.
Mr. Richardson writes me that the island is low, and although
much of it is well wooded,birds are comparativelyscarce.
The following is a list of the species contained in the collection.
Mimocichla

ravicla, nobis.

Mimus orpheus? (œœnn.).
Polioptila ca•rulea (œœnn.).
Mniotilta varia (œ1nn.).
Denclroica

ca•rulea

Vdils.

Dendroica clominica (L•'nn.).
Denclroica petechia gundlachi (Baird).
Denclroica vitellina,

nobls.

fileiurus motacilla (Vieill.).
Certhiola sharpei, nobis.
Vireo allertl, nobis.

8pindalis salvini. nobls.

Melopyrrha nigra (œfnn.).

